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Ytile nctoIy believes
tk it ; hari ' e : ia ta V cl ; et
U Ve sccjLt ia tiers is not
that fcrrna belag wlo. wLIU 14
lives, say what he may, is noteeek-le- g

either openly or naacksewl- -

HVJ rtarned oor thanks t eat t,Hca4li eajtoaiti aho have
so fcaeh he!ped ns to dcve, cLl-- t Ji.'i.s:.U naJuva Licgtt
tfrrtrjtla'j-is- t twelve uubui .Large er ks, ti:i ve Yea, tbat
Ls exact) what we aeaat te sav, alta'U a-B.- tj a ripple to
aaddealj appear athwart the wrdiaarilj coined aoi asitru and
stolid eoonteance,ofaocne of oar cwmpttitois to.tt. c such
preAat".va"ca oar part, out jet. each U ;bo casej acCs-ri.s- g to the''
Mures, given ,Ut bjr the meicbuuta of tleeitj aeuiaan&a, nnder

tier Uaeepe frcn itnliLot'
iilimj. f- - - , ri ,

The reat ;;u:cs ef'Xt tYcik
aad lajiiaa ae laow colj Uiz
thUQue&Ucn TU aegr&Tote la
these States elected ITirrLson, and
the white people are intensely

If 5w Teck sad v!i-a-

declare fcr.d.isfraachisexctt,
rnaectkat, New Jersey and the
solid South wl folfawand the
work wW be done, r;:

n this coaoection we call eittn.
tion to the fUowiaf Article taken
frem'. the&iehnMad Christian Ad-reeai- e.

Dr. Laferty always vrites
with great ntvility and this Is one
ef hia best articles;' ..J"!'' What a strante commentary on
"free Institntions" is the fact that
a majority ofn million and a half of
white men voted la favor of Here-- I

sad. Harrison ill rule by the
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ine srx-sionin- s enamg Jane sotn, isss, were more than f2,w, greater,
nerwrding to thla sworn Watement; than any other drj gods merr hant
in the elate. And yet this weoleaaleTobberj of the people's moaey ia
pexmicteu. j ay i jUar traae or last mourn, UctObef, ws petter than
any month before, and It most be becaase
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t. Piisis, and Deal Lfgilbildj. viz ;
U VVt take this opportunity, to mention a few thiogs tha. we are selling
a great many of; , , .

Yard wide white Bomespan fie. f

Yard wide bleached Domestics, 5c ' -

Good Pasta goods at Te per yard. ,
Men's nM wool Undershirts, 50o. ' i

' tidiefc' Vests. 25c J '2.
Geotsr Camera hair tpdershirts,
Double width Cashmere, black

K j Zf
$1.00. ,

and colors, only lzlc rthlStl
m

ttmtm.ix9j&-it- i i

all wool, strictly a bargain'ic.
.... ,

X

' "

, , , a .
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Glove for ladies ever offered at the
fn colore and black, price IOC

Corsets,--!! alaes, white and 'grab.

rasa a. a . era . a eaajo incnes wrae uaBnmere, vuc
36 laches wide Serge dress goods,
All wool Oenriettas, 50e.
Silk warp Henriettas ,85c, black.
MDi Bege Dress Goods, 25c,
Dresa Flannels, 52 In. wlde.50cu
The best embroidered back Kid

price, they fit well 5 aad we have them
,Ye have the best line of 0c

really worth 7c, f . t- a
284 yards Hemp (Jarjet, 12c. yd.'

a tJarpet
We are also agents for Ihos. M,

t A firil line of Mattftigs,"
it OtoM',? ' CVflolt'a celabxated liaw JtHvet Tlaida.

We have also been agents or Clark't 0. Spool . otUn aince
September, 1885, keep a fall stock ou hand, and sell II te the trade for
55cleas 6 per eeat. for eash. fbe manner !n"wh!ctr we! hare ihshed
this well known ami deservedly popalat Ihreadhas forced aoine to
discard to a certain extent other threads and add tliU ,to . their atosks.
Kememler, yonr order will always

Ye arc not behind, bat foremost

i 1

selling more goods in that line and fri larger quantitiesand heliev- - it
ia conceded, than any other houae. You will lose money if yoa do pot
eonsttlt ear nriees before hnvino-eiaAwhlir-n

A WBhoes,ve have more Shoes
auismra inner ana omer soie women's Shoe 38 for 75c, All solid
ChUd'e Shoe, 50c A good whole stitch I D. 8. Brogan, men's, for.QOc.
And all others in proportion. ' "

V , 1

, Come to see us, and be convinced,, for ,'ilruth is mighiy and will
nrArail ) -
fat v a aara a
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: - u C05GSCSS.
Congress reassembled on jester-aj- ,

.AVWle it U ijnposaible to pre
dict, what iU action will be it is

. not, prebable tbt Bach win bo
dote. Both parties are aware that

tllier the Mills bill nor the Sen-

ate tariff bill can become a law, aid
It la presumed that the Republicans
wW be comparatively inactive un-

til alter the iaaagnratioo of Harri- -

What the message of the Preai- -

iafcfTwiN tw ia a matter nf aim it).
"

conjecture.
We will keep our readers posted

fromtime to time on all roatters.of
public Utejesi. '
VlSriaKHlSIJeE.IT OF THE

to the Washington
correspoadent oi the World, Hon.
William C. Oates, of Alabama, ad-rit-

the disfrancisement of the
ejro,

Va i Willisi C Oates 1 He
UvjialM of Alabama and is, in
in ci wtM Of the term, a self-mad-e

man. Earlj in the war
States be entered the

Costoderate annj as a captain of
iafantr j, rose to be Colonel of the
13th Alabama Rcfimeat, and lost

hie right am in battle, lie ia now
and stands

ffty'liga la the Honse Lut in?
ter be led the Democratic party in

thr splendid ' morement that de
rented the Direct Tax bill, and will
cenlTnneto be one of the Demo-

cratic leaders of the Douse.
, XVe hare been tbns specific be-

cause his last and boldest more
TriH-jnttra- et the attention of the

iWennr give a part of the inter-rle- w

between the World's corres-

pondent and Col. Oates.
'Then JP do not beliere that

the solid South will erer divide."
TbeilBisJat one war; te break

((,4 the Bepnbliean party will
not. be convinced of that before the

Ttt ay is t 'contpletely eii annate
the nejto from politics."

How could that be done!"
'Iit ni tmendmea: to the Fed--

, ral Constitation limiting the Vaf--

ftSi to? white men twentyone
years old and npwards."

Do yon regard such a tiling as

practicable!'
"If It were to originate with the

Repnblicana and any considerable

number of the. States North should

favarlt, It would bet perfectly pra-
ctical, for I anv certain rery
8ociern State wonld ratify such

m avirndmeBt. There white cedble- -t r

IVf J?y.JTW:of eiperience that
' nea tuSragn i n failure and ;nn

element cfeternat, discord, corrup-

tion andde'gfadation. They woald
wi"iaj!y surrender their increased
M.MmhtlM ttk int riA rt f hia

-- ccztliued menace to their civiliza-

tion."
' v; i ' ' 1

, IVstermitting an expression of

r' rixn refftrd t4 flisfrafchlsef

cur, we agree with ColoneOatei
ths t enerer tbe segroet JJocjk

to j i and become the cbiel
facte: ' ti ZIfraUiCnn politic, fhite
meaj as n'rulej without regard to
U - r viewl ca tariff and qmUoU
of rc'iicj, will be found on the
r- - .;:r:t;c side. Seff preserraf Ion

- r .If rt-f-
ct demand it, and

e4red to LiotitelC He whobfUly
waives off tie acknowledgement of
this fact, renera!!j is at the same
momeat finding plausible excuses,
or Lzvr ot present necesaity, fox
securing to himself all possible
ease and employment. What is
tacomfortable or dlsa greeable to
do, la sure to tie contrary to Lis
Ideas ef "right" What he wishes
to do, can never be wrong.' By
men's acUoua, not by their words,
must we Judge them, - u; ; "

, w Foaisie Ceeaetrv.
To women there la an mexpreaiblo

uaciaauoa .la tha dalliance won
danger-o-thi- a compromise between
lore and coquetry It la their one
excitement and it la worth to them
all the thousand others that serve
to relieve, or more often to dutrect,
the dullness of their lords and
matters. Thev are content to be
whirled out of their own thoughts
in that pleasing rortext. ; Its eddy-
ing . rapidity is so delightful its
attraction so gently powerful its
surface, nn to the rerr ed?e.!so
smooth and glassy t all is charming
till the last fatal pinnre itself,
when the abyss is opened to its
victim, and then closes upon her
forever. .

RiiGi(r:cii.aDaKs ;
To miltiona. nlaaaln tbalr nalaiaa aini)

Livvrt, Kiditri, Stomach sad Bewail
to a haaltby activity, Baohis the mit
ioa of U fuioaa CaJtforait liquid

fruit rtmady.Sjron of Figi.
R. N. Daffy, sconl, IUw Bone, N.C.

MvlSdw4w -

Wheu you om t 5 Old Virginia
ChorooU for 10 onU,why do you pay 5
ceats for oa elgferr

F, Uuuch, WkoUaal Agent.

IITDIVIDTJAIJTY.
' 'Thlitaaau mm apeeioe vlrto, On rem--

if pmtiaae only what w elalm tor ft, it
tua aaoimh to aatlafyaCT aren the ikep
tleal.

rVM BtboB U OF PRICKXBSSratu.
Tba Blood BaU CoHJuianto,Ga :

If 11M Rl 1 haiTA dm Mm. tlm. n&a
nard -- B. S. B." m imMflar of tha blood and to
batldapthoarauia,aMaUlr,aad oon.ldar
it without axoaptloa u finest remedy of tu
kind in tha market.

1 onra with beat wtafiMf
A RTHBa O. Lawia,

Editor SouUiern Booletr

XlvAtrta, Ava., July 4, im.
E.a.a.CoAtlaata.Oat j

(ianita-aioana- ot aafiilofh la praia af
yoar Mtooa raruier, ; aoiiara
par bottla Wonld ba a amaU price fai u eon-faa- a

to food tt did aMand la a abort a
Umav t waa eewarad wit h aoraa all ever my
body and llmba. aad I took itaeka of
blood aurlflara and bob did maaoT food
la et I waa daily arowlnf wotao. I boaght
a botUofB.B.aVadDJoraI aad need the
flrat bottia i knew 1 (sad got ald of tha rlim
medicine, aad after taking (oar or five

wellmaa. - ' R, B.
H :'. , na: .f- -

'' .
' :"..'! 'if"!)

nvPj Tpasw suvvebUsa nmevaf 1

CySTASULR fKKUXfOfiJi .JoO
. . :.UovfAtWltfMU dollar AfclM. i

. I. haTa beeB ,a aallbtW drtna' alatarrh- - ra--

foav yt4r. XAaye naod . arvarel lltrexent
mecneiaeeumt propoaa to rata it, out never
found, aett ealM a4U I aaad Botanie KXl
Balm ( a. fct BJ; ptaee . saing that I haw ex-
perienced great relief, andbelleye 1 will pea-Mo- t

a permanent sura. J. C. Bmithi j

AH Wbe dealra fan lnrbi nation abonttha
eanee and ear of Blood Poltpca. Serofnla
na ecnmiMii eweumga. uioer, uoree,

BMUinaUavi, Kldaer Oemalataita. Catarrh;
e., can eeirara by man, free, a f ant

llloetrated book of Wondera.flllai
wttk the rooet wonderfal and atartllng proof

.. - iirMiTi Ilia rv ir.(. n.
' Far taW in New Berne at the drug

awrae ec n, ri. unny ua js. a.
HeaVwa, ; B0

The.ffeStlimen May Come1)

DiiaHersnd Toilersitb
EVEU JBp(TJenT fOi 5TBI8 MABKCT.

AT tantou 'ftic&. i -

L. He CUTLER,
:2jf& .Middle Street, i

. ". KBIT JtEIlXE. V C

' it LLi KUZi crtr
WHOLESALE GBtEE;Xtj

.IKTEa THE t6it6lSQCit
, i .fi'.., a iv.i.-I- j fuJ. !' as

PltoqtAUATIONti
1,200 Cans J lb. Tomato e a,

J e0p:6M 2 1t com; .',4?
1,200 Cans 3 lb, Peacheav

Very fcs:p. IIclDcceptioa.
' middle STEEET,' c ) --S

IBUblic-qoiterl- lv!

iU . i take wntlntt. Trf ATST

Absolutely Pure.
rata aawdar neTar vaneaj a utarei el
anty.atreactk. aad Wboieenameaeaa. aior

eoaeioamieal titan Ue ordinary ki ode. aad
aot baaoid la eampeuuon with tae axuuaade

I low teet, abort we'ght.aiBm or paoai4aiaaaa. soraonryiaeaiia. UOIAL iifOe..iu ail-a- t. . X. - mtn

'

"

I

this iji AeTbd3fB'
i op xamp yp i roney.

Xcaw similar are imitation.
This cact Label

7 is oneach Pearl
TbpChunpey.
A dealer may lay

k . iaT and think he hat
others,, as a good,

BUT HX HAS NOT.
insist upon the fiiac t Label and Top.
" raw oaii (narwHEK. maie onlt IT , . j "

Been Thla, atWd Vote Aecorellaigly.

The eUctioa obvm elf atext' Tuesday ,
ana w nope win raauit n ilia aatiiiac-tlo- n

Pt erery citizen and to the beat inter-et- a

of the country. ,,)-I- a

the meantime we with to rnform lde
pnbilfl thaW haTia been huraed out. Wa
are still in butiaaaa, and

. mar be fodnd ktl
.a. a 4 ' I

irenwiini jixacksmiMi JSbop, where.
will be glad ttf see our patrons and tat
tketrerdere. naiwrt S

Immediate atepa wUtiM taken te rihuild
In brick, at the old stand, on Craven street,
when W will be fn "better condition than

We hare with ua Mr. Jamks VtAirVxtL.
who ia wall knowa ,in (tbl oonmnnrCy for
hiii skill in woikminilup, M , A ... ,; :

- oenq in orders, we a;e ready rot bull
Ma. " " '

EDWAEDfl CL4BK,
Boiler Makcnf and,MaeagiBta,

novo nw W...it;hslibirbfcm,
rri-ftu- I x lledT

n( M,fmtit4 eiv kit Hi

StOY esaro in D::rJ
U A Jtl

i have k" fnil line of ' Cook tn'fr Ld
uenttng movear, and will' bey sold ea
reaeonable terme. u

; We make a specialty of the New Far'
mer uin uook stores and other brand
'Also S complete line of Hard Ware
Saih, Dooremnd Bllsds html ,

, Oarr and Wagon;Materisl UarnSM.
Painti. Dili. Qlaaa. eto. .'.-.- .

Cotne and see 'me apd be oopripoed
thai I will seltyoe ood goods for little
money, 'i ' o ;

ocasawtf,, 1AS
4- -

8TAKDARD SCSUS.ACEKClf.

J have jastreceivod.n nice line ot
PltiBlSKS' SlANDlED . SCILES,
which I will sell, at MtlfA.O--

,;,rrlces famished .on. appb'citin
and katisTactiott guaranteed. ,"'K,

1 have also a comDlete line of
Hardwire " ! Carriage 1 Material,
Bonders SnppliS, ShipChandlcrv,
Cope," faints, Oils"and Tarnish,
Agirtcaltarftt Implement, etc " 4

Craven at., two dobn below South Front
i (Dait's old stand), Kew Berrie, V. C.

r-- 'ci a iirTT7iT tr

fo doMssoutu', fiari Liyery.StaUea,
, r.S rSi.iv.'' i h (

Cx For, WoiT.V-- t ;

'.A . HALF-BLOO- JERSEY DULL

CALF, 'Trice $15."00.' J.

atar tufa" T '. " '.'" ' iiuol
saui eCr.ai.

iGioiiiing and

will of ex slaves. If there was not
an African in America, Ciereland
wonld have nn overwhelming mn--:

jority.3 How severe the strain on
me Kepuwic when Ethiopians
without the faintest notion of he
ballot, take away political power
from the majority of white eitizens I

The Anglo Saxon, after centuries
of civilization, finds liimsell under
the thrall f barbarians of receat
remove from Equatorial ' Africa.
The masters of the world become
the political siavea of its hereditary
serfs. . Think of the government of
England determined by the stupid
vote of the lreed blacks of Hsyti !

That ia the precise situation ia the
United States. ,

A million of men the best and
brave, butchered each other that a
dull and besotted alien race might
hold the balance of power among
an Eugluh-rpeaxia- e people.

Consider also that the Chinese,
who aie the greatest tribe of the
East a nation producing wonders
in architure, art, finance, political
economy are scouted trom pur
shores, while the Negro, whose
native land is just across the
Mediterranean from Athens and
Borne, and along the same river
with the wise Egyptians, yet never
rising out of a sloven savagery la
all the centuries, remaining a brute
aad bondmen throughout the ages,
is the ebon Czsr of America, the
sooty and grotesque idol ot ad-
vanced statesmen. It makes men
shudder for the sanity of our civil-
ization.

The nearest illustration to this
odd disarray and confusion of com
mon sense is found In the era of
the Fharaohs. In the tombs pf the
great Barneses are huge bulla,
embalmed with all the skill and
lavish cost of rate chemistry.
These gross beasts were held as
sacred. A learned, powerful and
famous nation did homage tdthm
class of cattle. Such is the absurd
infirmity of groat minds. k.'.'
(,Tbo worship of this Apis is not

more surprising than the elevation
of the imported "sersuVprogen
pf Ham" to the dictatorship o( Abe
Anglo-Saxo- n people pf this age and
country. We ire ready to close
oar gates eyeo , w me juiEupesD
with his genius and history, but
decree it a sacrilege to hint that jt
creatnre out bf a rude hut in a
Southern swampj Wtn mind, tnanl
aers and motives hardly above a
gorrilla, is not it to direct and
dominate the "Mrs t nation in the
fore files of time."

It is apyscliical eccentricity. The
bnman mind. like the banyan tree;
after , seeing the sun and shooting
toward the zenith, stoops again to
kiss the diit.

These are the reflections thai
must force themselves upon men
Who loathe "practical politics," bat
with, the sea-char- t of history be.
fore them fxlark the currents that
hare wrecked empires. . Patriots
ought to use the past as a lens to
the future. The overthrow of a
party has only one significance, as
directing the eye to the quickening
motion and whirl in the waters that
alarm. The maelstrom is 6n that
tack. f

Don't talk.
Never sulk. Better draw the

cork of your indignation; and let it
foam and fume, than wire it down
to turn sour and acrid within! ton.
Sulks affect the liver, and are ifill
worse lor. . then heart wand; soul.
Wrath driven in is as dangerous to
the moral i,health as Buppreased
small ,pox , to .the Animal system,
Tliaainata It. hv poflAtinar mw

mildness, humility,an4. serenity ot
better men inan yourseil, sufleripg
under greater '.wrongs , than yon
uar eytt.Deencaued upon to bear

'HtWilL UofRVi, merchantrtaks
Qty. Fla.i was taken with a severe cold
attended with ax diatreealiiceeagh and
ranniac into cobmmptkm ia its first
tegeevf fie. tried many aoHmllad popu-

lar cough remedies and. staadiir grew
worse.; Was reduced in flesh, had d if.
fioulty in breathing sad u anable to
aleep.-Finall- y tried Dn Kingw New
Okcorerjr for Consumption and found
nnmediaw relief, and after using shoot
s half dozen bottles found 'feimeelf .well
and haa bad do return of the djseue.
No other remedy can abow so grand a
record of cures as Dr, King's Kew Dis-
covery for Consumption, gv&nnteed to
de just what is clalmad for it. Trial
bottle free atf E. N. Daftj 'a d nig itere.

Two doori north of Hotel AJbetfe. Uiddle atreet. tou wlli 'flnJ 'a'fjia.n' " "WeH6elecUdLlneof,; ,

" aa "1 TK fp w4

I f!f

be filled for O. T. ; ,

ia the fight for the

than almoajs aoyVhfng Ise,1, good

THE

i.li'ri iw 4 a iw M fms.un .tv

' . .J vT. ..?' .,tnJl a'd-l- t ttf .Wii"

I ka i!l if, f . . . i ail jft
a. a. jt "at v P

Shoe-Sio- rdr

...

' Viai : ,

hist . ii ' :; lil i

3fjiif 'id(m'j Vf.

a a

., J

itcw psir in e?ch--- !.

iXttT.SAAru mtmT ,tore " Bo Ufactory will be
J, .T' without aueatlODio n!t.'.an Ji.4u"." Til.7kw hi'LwV5dtl,0ItO'2.ke yu' JU pleaaaut md ngreeable.1 w- -?

lt past patronage, I feBpectfullj aek-- a eontinoaace., -
. -- f a.i.l.a.j. . . ' : 1 . v r-
j rv a ' wueawiiawa-'-r mill wnnv Ahi dtv i n" VU f VWefa ajL , r y,t wtir aianua.uai

i ii, j --v
V ;r ei m aV- - at

nptto;;HpTniITG Blir BARGAIITS I

..Bin iriiTi mrwwn

e7FT. at. a ,a
hE6 qtAtt WTgqon of Bargami VLS are be-- . n i lo t ?,atbemoatcrits' buyer. l, wi, .1 . .

" OurCLOTHIUcorDprUae the largeit rttlaa sad finretquality ever shown In Newberu, and eMiroua oholdi4 0 r pwit at "

thf will fcs scld at aatop4icg lowpricei. onole rricta h fcof.i e
aa the quality ( f,, Wperjor tfl. what one woulisgppooe from the prion we'V---"' i

t' WtSiT DMliro1 lineof XoeeSuita, and ejogTa IePantilrilvv't

C;f SIYLT3 Ire" STElIlia ! Cur Kir? Cl : i ,JJ
, JaJlAT3 we are showir 8t the new BhBpp, compi,: g tLe I "

r I ,
Youmanll.-- i, and haviog been bought rom first hauii tLry wJl Le i is- - AnUhir; y low. ' ' ,

;Thef-- : iefHEN, WOlltS'3 and CTinx-"- -3 E;:0;.ih- -
'

ff""i. 7iO. i"i ft CQ upwarda. The caMratai BA1 "LI i' C3.ia BH'
S! "FSiril Ieifnta. E?ryrn;ro!iwi hth"f . frnarar- - '- -

' .
' "r !T. ,

t A f al 1 TPneb tir t ' ' :if-T- a

zonrownUro, butci Un i f Ijoawi'.l
our njotra: . .

' ;

' kof u:
r--c reru s atcurkb

toot it for ti. Ciur c -- torpors tr 7 e;j

i:WV.1 tjti i
.

J. J. r rf r, 3 w: ull ce
gT3 ',- - t

- t f r ' i '1 f'.

"'Uidile f ; , r r'g '

pt"i1 to 1 ' an! w'"l

-- 1. 1" t

JArp!j'toli"..l;J-- i :

JSNOOn WADSCHTO, "

'
n:3dwtf j:pw rrrpp, . r, 'I


